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PERU: 
Oil Development brings Death 
andDevastation to the Maranon 

"At this very moment the Rio 
Maranon and Rio Napo are totally 
covered with oil from shore to shore 
and in the next several days it will 
reach the Amazonas River.· 

0 11 April 14. Ul'l In lima, Peru 
reponed thdt the coumris 
trans-Amazon pipdinc had 

naptured two weeks tnrlicr. spilling 
crude from Occidental and Petroperu 
oil wells directly into the Marailon 
RIVer In the Peruvian Amazon. 
Petroperu technicians $Uiled that 
'10,000 barrels a day are spilhng be
cnusc: of the rupture and thntthc figure 
could Increase 10 30,000'. 

lndlgenouscommunltlesdepend on 
the Manflon and itS tributaries for 
rashing. drinking \YII(Cf. and t1'31'1Spor· 
l.lltlon. Mlqueas 
Mishnrl president 
or c he I mercthmc 
Assoclm ion for the 
Development or 
the Peruvian Ama
zon (AIDEPSEP} 
slllttd, "The gov
ernment JSn't wor· 
ned about the ef
fects or the spill on 
the lndinncommu
niue.~.· and called 
upon President 
Fujimori to 'listen 
to us, to cake into 
acrountthat we ex
ISt, to talk to the 
communities! 

causes of the spill.• AIDESEP also de
nounced that the local and national 
press hod not covered th.e sprll out of 
pressure from imercsts workmg to 
secure foreign invcsunent 

Government Proposes Increases 
in Exploration and Extraction 

On 'M•1rch 30. as oil gu$hcd from 
detre1>it pipes Into the Maml'lon, Peru
vian Presldcm Alberto Fujimorl was 
present mthc signing of n nal\lml gas 
cxplor:mon contractlxtween Petroperu 
:md ~L~ple <4s C<>rporatton of Peru a 

One week prior 
tO the UPI article 
t\IDESEPstated . ln 

Spilled oil spreads quickly and 
dovestates rivers and flooded 

foresls in the Amezon 

subsid1ary of the 
Dallas b.'ISed Maple 
Resources Corp<n':l· 
tion. This contract 
allows ford rUling to 
evah.ratc the fellsibll· 
ity of gas explolla· 
tion along the 
Aua)'lla m·er near 
Ucayali In the etn· 
tral forest reg1on. 
The previous week, 
the J>cnl\1nn gov· 
emmcnt s•gned an 
agreement with 
Royal Dutch Shell 
foroUexplor:mon m 
the areas of 
Kashl)'ll.n. S.1n 'Mar· 
tin and Mlpaya. If 
discovencs i\Te 
rnacle, the company 
could lond a 30 year a report sent to in-

tcm:rtional lndigenoll.5 and environ
mental organizations. • At this very 
moment, the RiO MarMOn ~nd Rio 
Napo are totally covered W>th oil from 
shore tO shore and m the next several 
days It will reach the ~mazonas Rlver•. 
They noted that eight pcqple had rued 
as n result of the spill and that ' It is or 
th< utmost urgency to h'lwstigare the 

Voi.8No.1 &2 

lca5rng contract for exploitation in the 
regron In all, these new contmcts 
could cover arens in the regtons of: 
Purus, C.•masea.Aguaytiaand Pucallpa. 
The Yme, Chip•bo. Conibo,Am~hunca. 
Yannnahu~. Shar.mabua. Matsiguenga, 
Cat:rcalbos, and Ashaninka peoples all 
Inhabit these: rcgr(>l\S, with n combined 
popul:otion of approximately 2 7 .000. 

Less thnnt.hree weeks after the pipe· 
line rupture, l'etropcru chief Miguel Celi 
Rivera announel!d, at the newly opened 
Pa)~Amazondrilltngsite,that.l'eru's 
crude producuon would be inci'C:ISed 
from 132,000 boncl.s/day to approxl
matdy300.000b.,rrelsldayoverthenext 
two }'CO~ as a result of increased foreign 
investment. S\tch an increase would 
place Pel'\l's production on par with 
Ecuador (n former OPEC member), 
which also produces close 10 300.000 
barrels/day. ApproximatelrSO% of new 
extraction IS pr<>poSed for the 1\nwon 
regJon. The already deteriorating 24 year 
old Trans-Amazon pipeline would <:a IT)' 
this additional burden as well. 

AIDESEP Begins M obilization 
lf the government's oil development 

program Is allowed to proceed, 
AIOESEP for~ massive destruction 
of the envaronmem and lndtgcnous 
people of the Peruvian Am.uon. To 
this point. the Peru,~an government 
has refused to allow Indigenous orga· 
nizationsn role in the decision-making 
process. AIOESEP is planning effqns 
to document the current situation and 
mobilize :m lnd1genous front in oppo
sition to~,, drilling. Support tS des
perat~ly needed forthese.effons Thts 
mobihz.ation holds hope that the In· 
dlgcnous people of Pem will be able to 
avoid the environmental catastrophes 
that have followed oil devclopmentln 
countries S11ch as Ecuador. "!' 
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